
Park University Announces Top 10 Stories
from 2020

PARKVILLE, MISSOURI, USA, January 15,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Park

University celebrated another historic

and noteworthy year in 2019 as the

University and its employees garnered

national media attention, and earned

international, national and local

honors.

Park’s Office of University Engagement

compiled the University’s biggest

stories of the year and asked five

members of the University’s staff to pick their top 10 moments from 2020. The voting was tight

as only one of the 21 events/stories on the poll was named on all five ballots and four others

appeared on four ballots. In fact, 19 of the 21 events/stories were named on at least one ballot.

Here are the top 10 Park University stories/events from 2020:

1. -- The coronavirus pandemic forces Park University classes to be held fully online for the

second half of the spring semester; Park’s classes are held in a hybrid format during most of the

fall semester.

2. -- Park University holds its first-ever virtual commencement ceremony on Dec. 12; Anthony

Melchiorri, a 1990 Park graduate, U.S. military veteran and host, co-creator and co-executive

producer of Travel Channel’s “Hotel Impossible” series of shows, was the keynote speaker.

3. -- To support concerns of college students considering taking a year off from their current

college/university due to health anxieties related to the coronavirus, and as a way to ease the

financial concerns of these students, Park University launched a flat rate tuition initiative in

June.

4. -- The NAIA announced in late March that Park University’s Gilbert (Ariz.) Campus was

approved for full membership effective July 1.

5. -- Erycka Fisher, ’09, competed on the FOX program “Ultimate Tag” on May 27 and won a
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$10,000 prize. Stories about Fisher in advance of the program aired on KTBC-TV in Austin, Texas,

on May 20, and on WDAF-TV in Kansas City on May 26. Fisher was a two-time track and field All-

American for Park University.

6. -- Park University and President Greg Gunderson, Ph.D., were the focus of a column that

appeared in the Washington Post on May 16. Gunderson provided comments for a column

related to the coronavirus pandemic and discussed Park’s history of providing online education,

how other colleges and universities across the country are now looking at Park’s model as they

look to online education and what the future looks like in higher education.

7. -- Park University’s Parkville Campus athletics department garnered a school record 14 NAIA

Scholar Teams from the 2019-20 academic year, as announced by the NAIA on Sept. 15 as part of

its annual NAIA National Awards Day. The 14 teams earning the honor eclipsed the previous

record of 11 teams set in 2017. The women’s golf team led the way with a cumulative 3.67 GPA,

and four additional teams compiled GPAs of 3.4 or higher. In addition, 92 Parkville Campus

student-athletes were named as Daktronics NAIA Scholar-Athletes from the 2019-20 academic

year, also a school record.

8. -- Kenny Broberg, graduate student in the International Center for Music, had been selected as

a finalist for the American Pianist Awards in April, a unique 13-month-long competition held

every four years, with the winner announced in June 2021. However, due to the coronavirus

pandemic, the American Pianists Association announced that, “In response to the dire situation

that musicians are living in, and in accordance with its mission to support and promote young

American pianists,” it awarded Broberg and the other four finalists a cash prize of $50,000 each

before the competition begins. A story about Broberg and his comments about the award

appeared in The Kansas City Star on June 21.

9. -- Steve Youngblood, associate professor of communication arts and director of the Center for

Global Peace Journalism at Park University, was awarded the 2020 Luxembourg Peace Prize for

Outstanding Peace Journalism by the Schengen Peace Foundation and the World Peace Forum.

10. -- Kay Barnes, senior director of university engagement and former mayor of Kansas City, Mo.

(1999-2007), and Bob Kendrick, ’85, president of the Negro Leagues Baseball Museum in Kansas

City, Mo., were ranked No. 26 and No. 35, respectively, on a list ranking the most influential

people in Kansas City sports history in a column that appeared in The Kansas City Star on May

22.

Voting was completed by Erik Bergrud, associate vice president for university engagement; Brad

Biles, director of communications and public relations; Mya Lawrence, director of student

engagement; Michelle Myers, Ed.D., provost; and Shane Smeed, interim president.

— @ParkUniversity —



Founded in 1875 in Parkville, Mo., a suburb of Kansas City, Park University is a nonprofit, private

institution that is a national leader in higher education. In 2000, Park achieved university status

and currently serves 16,172 students at 41 campuses in 22 states and online, including Parkville,

Independence and Kansas City, Mo.; Lenexa, Kan.; Gilbert, Ariz.; Barstow and Victorville, Calif.;

Austin and El Paso, Texas; and 33 military installations across the country. www.park.edu
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